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22 July 2022 
 
 
Dear Parents/carers, 
 
Well…wow!  We have actually managed to complete a whole academic year since 2019-2020.  
Through the mass covid outbreak at Christmas, the chicken pox outbreak in the Summer Term, 
we have made it!   
 
A huge well done to all of our incredible children who have just worked so tirelessly all year in 
everything they have done.  Congratulations to our lovely Pixies class for a wonderful first year 
at Primary School; they have been fantastic!  I am hugely proud of each of our 279 children, 
every single one of them has achieved a great deal this year and deserve the most wonderful 
break.   
 
A huge thank you to the incredible Farnbrough staffing team for working so hard with our 
children with their learning, taking care of them and giving them wonderful memories this year.  
 
It is that time of year when we have to say farewell to our amazing year six children.  The 
children in Dragons and Hippogriffs have contributed a huge amount to our school; lots of 
laughs, fun and amazing, wonderful memories.  The younger children and staff are so sad that 
they are leaving us.   
 
Farnborough won't be the same without you all here to help us with the incredible events you 
have planned for the rest of the school, with your smiles, your jokes, your cheekiness, your 
politeness and your generosity of spirit.   
 
We watched you grow from tiny little five year olds to incredible and wonderful young people, 
who I know, all have amazing futures ahead of you.  Make the most of every opportunity that is 
presented to you and enjoy the adventures ahead! 
 
Well done Class of 2022, it has been our pleasure and privilege having you at our school.   
 
Wishing you all an amazing summer and we look forward to welcoming you back on Monday 5 
September. 
 
Enjoy! 
 
Best Wishes, 
 
 
Miss James 
Head Teacher 
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